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caused a further drop in economic prosperity and a rise 
in inflation. Sudan’s heavy national debt is one of the 
main issues that is expected to rise between 2023 and 
2028 by 254.7  billion U.S. dollars (+ 266.31%) reaching 
350.31 billion U.S. dollars in 2028 [3]. As a consequence, 
the nation has had trouble obtaining foreign financing, 
which made economic investment scarce [4]. The phar-
maceutical market is consequently affected by this eco-
nomic crisis.

On the 15th of April 2023, the conflict of the ongoing 
civil war -between the Sudanese army and Rapid sup-
port forces (RSF)- resulted in a stormy acute deteriora-
tion in safety, basic needs, and health services for more 
than three months. Sudan has been witnessing a loom-
ing shortage of medicines and medical supplies, which 
is an impediment to the provision of healthcare ser-
vices, taking into account that the pharmaceutical cri-
sis has resulted in huge security, political and economic 
repercussions for the country. This article sheds light on 
the present pharmaceutical crisis in Sudan, outlines its 
potentially rooted causes, and analyses the contributing 
elements to this troubling issue. Also, it includes some 

Introduction
Sudan is a low-income country in northeastern Africa 
[1], that has been influenced by a variety of internal and 
external factors, such as political and tribal conflicts, eco-
nomic sanctions, and a lack of economic diversification. 
There are prospects for economic growth and develop-
ment owing to the country’s abundant natural resources, 
which also include agricultural land, minerals, and oil 
[2]. Sudan’s economy is currently in a critical situation 
as a result of a number of economic and political issues, 
which were worsened by the COVID-19 pandemic, and 
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Abstract
The situation in Sudan have deteriorated since the ongoing war outbreak in April 2023. This article sheds light on 
the pharmacological status in Sudan in terms of shortage of supply, rising demands, and regulatory issues. The 
ongoing civil war has acutely impacted the dilapidated pharmaceutical status of Sudan, patients have suffered 
from the paucity of medical services forcing an out-of-control rise in underreported morbidity and mortality. To 
mitigate this uprising issue, an increase in stakeholder communication is crucial to deal with this national threat 
and establish a system for reporting the shortage.
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recommendations that we believe could serve to ease the 
situation.

Pharmaceutical supply chain under the financial 
strain
Drug supply in Sudan is provided by the public and pri-
vate sectors. In the public sector, procurement is main-
tained through the National Medical Supply Fund 
(NMSF) and the National Medicines and Poisons Board 
(NMPB), which manages and inspects storage facilities, 
documents medicinal information, and promotes best 
practices. The private sector supplies medicines through 
local manufacturing factories and direct importation 
from international manufacturers [5, 6]. After the war 
ignited, the situation broke down; hospitals and renal 
dialysis centers were shut or destroyed as well as the 
medications import stopped in the first month due to the 
airports shut down which affected patients with acute 
and chronic conditions. The humanitarian aid including 
medical supplies has helped to some extent, but some of 
it is not delivered because of the roguery and unsafety [7, 
8].

The local medicine production is quite low (5%), the 
National Medicines and Poisons Board (NMPB) reports 
the pharmaceutical market (TPM) contribution of the 
public and private sectors at 24%, and 76% respectively, 
which is estimated with total of 650  million USD [5]. 
Due to the difficulty in obtaining raw materials, a sig-
nificant number of local pharmaceutical manufacturers 
have closed. Additionally, in half of their manufacturing 
capacity, 19 out of the 27 pharmaceutical manufacturers 
in Sudan are reported working, which covers 45% of the 
nation’s consumption [9].

Almost 45% of the Sudanese population is below the 
poverty line, and around three-quarters of the popula-
tion pays out of pocket for their health care [10], which 
reveals the poor funding for health services [11]. Patient 
out-of-pocket expenses limit access to chronic disease 
medications because of the financial burden. Moreover, 
professional Pharmacists Association of Sudan believes 
certain drugs cost more than the minimum wage; Sudan 
minimum wage in April 2020 − 425 SDG- is lowest than 
the cost required for diabetic medicine [10], and the price 
of generic drugs is three times the international reference 
price, and antibiotics like Ceftriaxone injection costs 
approximately 14 days’ wage whereas Diclofenac costs 
around 5 days’ wage [12]. Overall, antibiotics, pediatric, 
and diabetic prescription costs are all unaffordable [10]. 
The aforementioned facts highlight that medicine’s acces-
sibility is governed by affordability, in most developing 
countries like Sudan.

The average stock-out duration in Sudan is 18 days, 
with Khartoum having the longest (59 days) [9]. However, 
during covid-19, the situation was further complicated by 

the high demand for antibiotics, antimalarial, and vita-
min supplements, which are supplied mostly by the pri-
vate sector at high unaffordable costs to families that are 
below the poverty line [13]. Additionally, there has been a 
shortage of penicillin, antivirals, and antifungals for more 
than 40 days, which adversely affects patient outcomes 
[14].

Causes of the shortage in Sudan before the civil 
war 2023
One of the most important issues facing low- and mid-
dle-income countries (LMICs) is the inadequate avail-
ability of medications. More than two billion people 
are reportedly without access to medications. Medicine 
access is a fundamental human right. Human rights are 
infringed when people are denied access to medications 
for their ailments, especially necessary medications. In 
order to guarantee that necessary medications are acces-
sible, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recom-
mended the creation and implementation of a national 
pharmaceutical policy. For pharmaceutical suppliers in 
the public and private sectors, this policy is “a commit-
ment to a goal and a guide of action”. By addressing every 
facet of the pharmaceutical industry, its goal is to guar-
antee the public’s appropriate usage of important, high-
quality medicines and their accessibility [36, 37].

In Sudan drug shortages have become a growing prob-
lem limiting patients’ access to essential drugs and the 
provision of healthcare services.

These shortages have many different root causes, which 
can be divided into three primary groups: supply issues, 
demand concerns, and regulatory issues. According to 
a study conducted in Sudan prior to the war, patients at 
public health facilities had limited access to necessary 
medications because of high costs and pervasive pov-
erty. The study also evaluated patients’ perceptions of 
the acceptability and accommodation of the public facil-
ity. Certain medicine categories—including antimalari-
als—have reasonable drug prices, but there is still room 
for improvement in the affordability of numerous other 
drug categories, like analgesics and antibiotics, whose 
prices are higher than the global average. PHC’s capacity 
does not seem to be meeting the needs of the population 
overall [35]. But the conditions seem to become far worse 
after the war.

Supply issues
In low-income countries like Sudan, supply chain dis-
ruptions are frequent causes of medicine shortages [15]. 
The shortage of raw ingredients, production difficul-
ties, the lack of investment in the pharmaceutical sec-
tor, and inadequate infrastructure are frequently the 
result of breakdowns in the drug supply chain. Also, the 
gap to the private sector has been widened by a shortage 
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of skilled labor, non-generation, and the low number of 
jobs in hotspots of the public sector’s medicine chain 
and points of service i.e., only 26% of pharmacists work 
in the public sector [15]. Sudan imports about 40% of its 
medicines. Various challenges the country has faced over 
the last decade in importing medicines involve problems 
with trade sanctions, inappropriate pricing policy, poor 
manufacturing, corruption, and bad governance [5, 16, 
17]. Furthermore, these factors have been related to the 
decline in the local currency relative to the United States 
Dollar (USD) in Sudan.

Demand issues
Up until the middle of the 1980s, medications were sold 
to the general population at subsidized prices. After 1992, 
the new policy has led to the privatization of drugs [18], 
the high cost of medicines and lack of health insurance 
coverage makes it difficult for many Sudanese people to 
afford the drugs they need till this moment. Medications 
demand has been maximized due to the rapidly grow-
ing population, the rising burden of chronic diseases, the 
government’s limited resources, and poor funding for the 
healthcare sector. Other causes include the irrational use 
of medicines, patients’ low level of education, and failure 
to follow prescription instructions resulting in wasted 
medication, subpar results, and increased demand [19]. 
In addition to the unethical drug advertisement by phar-
maceutical companies and prescribing practices [20].

Regulatory issues
The lack of an effective regulatory framework for the 
pharmaceutical industry can lead to the prevalence of 
substandard, counterfeit, harmful, and ineffective medi-
cines on the national markets and international com-
merce. The Sudanese government has designed several 
strategies to safeguard the public against low-quality 
medicines, it is expected that the pharmaceutical depart-
ments will be supplied with materials and qualified per-
sonnel to effectively perform their duties. For instance, 
whenever the pharmacy is open for business, a superin-
tending pharmacist is permanently registered with the 
Sudan Medical Council and licensed to supervise and 
eliminate counterfeit medications in pharmacies [21]. It 
is challenging for the government to respond to market 
changes in the absence of a trustworthy system for moni-
toring drug quality, pricing, and availability. According to 
a recent unpublished post-marketing surveillance, 16% of 
private company (registered product) samples and 35% of 
Central Medical Supplies Public Organization (CMSPO) 
samples acquired from various pharmacy shops failed to 
pass the quality test [22].

In addition to the insufficiency of local drug plants [23], 
In 2016 the Sudanese government approved new policies, 
which resulted in a significant rise in the price of drugs or 

[23] by preventing Sudanese drug manufacturing compa-
nies from buying their raw materials i.e., they had to buy 
from third parties [24]. By the end of the following year, 
local drug companies stopped selling their drugs due to 
massive fluctuations in the rate of dollar exchange price. 
The Lack of price control is another major challenge that 
affects the distribution of medicines in Sudan. The NMPB 
was not able to control the prices of imported medicines 
and 23% of selected imported medicines approved by the 
agency were ten times more expensive than the interna-
tionally recognized reference price [6, 10, 25]. The labor 
strikes in local drug manufacturing companies further 
highlight the tension in trying to regulate medicine prices 
in a fair and effective manner. The government’s adap-
tation of a policy of price liberalization in 2018 has had 
unintended consequences [18].

The exacerbation during COVID-19
Sudan as a country has been crippled by the drug short-
age which was further exposed during the COVID-19 
period.

Since decluttering the genetic sequence of covid-19 to 
make its antidote, the world has gone through huge suf-
fering. Apart from a dramatic loss of human life world-
wide, the global pandemic has been an unprecedented 
challenge to public health and Sudan has been no excep-
tion. The shortage of drugs, medicine, and medical sup-
plies has been compounded by the rise in COVID-19 
cases [26]. To combat this a nationwide lockdown was 
implemented, similar to measures taken globally. Unfor-
tunately, the lockdowns had a negative impact on the 
availability of pharmaceutical services, especially for 
patients in rural areas distant from the capital city of 
Khartoum [26]. Sudan is facing numerous challenges 
as it moves ahead during this period of transition. The 
government’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic has 
been hampered by the country’s deteriorating economic 
condition followed by a significant loss of human lives. 
It is imperative that immediate steps are taken to ensure 
proper access to pharmaceutical services and establish a 
reliable and efficient supply chain for medicine in Sudan.

The deteriorating pharmaceutical situation during the war
The ongoing conflict in Sudan and looming danger have 
exacerbated the Supply shortage; through the deflection 
of supply transportation, difficulty in reaching health-
care services, and priority given to the military, which 
makes it challenging to provide medical services includ-
ing medications for patients with acute and chronic 
conditions [27]. Healthcare institutions have suffered sig-
nificantly, for instance, in the Yemeni conflict [38]. There 
was destruction of equipment and medication. There 
have been reports of sharp price increases and shortages 
of medications [39]. Millions of Yemeni citizens had a 
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serious issue with access to medications. There were high 
rates of death and morbidity because people could not 
afford basic medical care, medications for chronic con-
ditions like diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular 
disease, or supplies for diseases that frequently broke out, 
such cholera and dengue fever [40].

The health crisis scope in Sudan incorporates the ris-
ing number of acute cases (4647 injured civilians) as 
well as patients with chronic diseases such as hyperten-
sion, diabetes, and renal failure patients. More frustra-
tion has been generated with 66% of Khartoum hospitals 
being out of service [28], the electrical supply cut has 
damaged insulin injections and vaccines, and the medi-
cation import has stopped. This acute despair to obtain 
treatment for patients of all ages has affected females 
in different ways; in reaching obstetric care as well as 
the inaccessible birth and preventative medications for 
pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STDs) 
due to the increasing number of rape cases [29, 30]. In 
addition, the polluted drinking water has aggravated the 
situation -the rising need for medication due to the vari-
ous morbidities- and made the pharmaceutical situation 
collapsing harder with the urgent need for interventions 
[31]. Looking into the bright side, this disastrous situa-
tion unraveled the cooperation of Sudanese civilians, as 
a group of pharmacists created a virtual group on various 
social media platforms. The group was named “Wafra”, 
an Arabic word that means “abundance”, pharmacists 
from around the country gathered there to announce the 
newly arrived drugs and notify citizens with the pharma-
cies where they would be sold. As well, still deteriorating 
but international aid has helped to mitigate the brunt of 
the damage temporarily [28, 30, 32].

Conclusion
The availability and affordability of essential medicines 
remain top priorities during this devastating civil war. To 
address drug shortages, evidence from all countries, par-
ticularly Sudan, is required for comparison and develop-
ment of global mitigation strategies.

Recommendations
International regulatory authorities must collaborate to 
create a global mitigation plan with a consistent defini-
tion and strategy involving low and middle-income coun-
tries. Furthermore, steps should be taken at the national 
level to develop a proactive system for advance notifica-
tion, reporting, and tracking of drug shortage informa-
tion. Effective policies should be put in place to: build 
a strong supply chain, encourage manufacturers to use 
valued quality systems and manufacture medicines that 
are at risk of shortage. Training health professionals to 
educate the public will minimize health problems bur-
den. It is critical to involve all stakeholders at the national 

and international levels in order to deal with this global 
threat at all economic levels. Medication subsidies should 
be considered by stakeholders as a potential strategy that 
will significantly reduce patients’ drop to out-of-network 
services and its subsequent health consequences in 
Sudan.

To deal with drug shortages, most high-income and 
middle-income countries have proposed various strate-
gies. International and national organizations, such as 
the World Health Organization (WHO), and the Inter-
national Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP), are heavily 
involved in taking initiatives, providing information, 
and establishing guidelines to alleviate the drug shortage 
situation.

However, because the problem is still present and has 
been ignored in the majority of low and middle-income 
countries, there is a need for ever-growing, universal, and 
updated versions of the strategies to bring the issue to a 
halt globally.

Sudan is under multiple crises; the ongoing civil war 
struck Sudan into a deeper calamity in many ways. The 
scarcity of medicines, particularly lifesaving drugs, poses 
a serious public health threat. Urgent efforts should be 
made to ensure immediate access to pharmaceutical ser-
vices and a sustainable steady supply of medicines as well. 
Establishing humanitarian pharmaceutical supply chan-
nels to avoid the consequences of an impending crisis as 
well as authorizing effective policies on drug importa-
tion, production, pricing, and distribution. Long-term 
solutions and efficient pharmaceutical policies should be 
implemented as part of approaches to strengthen health 
systems, with medicines and health technologies serving 
as one of their building blocks. Some major points to be 
considered are:

  • Managing the Current Drug Shortage.

1. Restrictions on current stock usage.
2. The use of products with minor flaws.
3. Extension of the expiry date.
4. Redistribution of available inventory.
5. Construction of the medical expert platform.
6. Wastage administration.

  • Operational Enhancement:

1. Increase stakeholder communication.
2. A system for reporting and tracking drug shortages.
3. An increase in generics manufacturers.
4. Improved quality control system.
5. Contacting a wider range of suppliers.
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These suggestions and remedies are comparable to those 
that were previously discussed and demonstrated to be 
effective in Syria, where researchers discovered that four 
complementary international legal frameworks could be 
mutually reinforced to enhance (but not always remedy) 
the country’s access to medical care during a war. inves-
tigates the frameworks of international criminal law, 
international drug control law, international humanitar-
ian law, and international human rights law. Each of these 
legal frameworks has a specific area of emphasis [33]. 
Similar practices also demonstrated success in a Yemeni 
study, which recommended the application of four key 
protocols [34].
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